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l. Answer any seven of the following in brief : 14

( I ) What is the beggaros true identity 'l What is Hughie's rcaction rvhen lre lear,rs of
it?

(2) Why did Alan Trevor like Hughie Erskine I

(3) Describe the kingdorn of Monaco.

(4) What punishment did the judgcs announce for the murderer'l

(5) What rvas George's attitude towarcls lif'e'l

(6) Why was Ceorge so upset by Tom's good fortune at the end of the story ?

(7', How do the boy arrd his mother become riclt 'l What are the cousequences of
this ?

(8) Describe in brief the political controversies created by the Long- Nose.

(9) Why was Mithilde, the protagonist of the story unhappy with her life ?

(10) What impression dicl tvtactanre Loisel create at the parly ?

2. Write shofi notes on any trvo of the following :

'(l) Torn Ramsay

(2\ Brother Long Nose

. (3) The Title of the Story-Too Dear

(4) The End of the Story-The Model Millionaire
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. Write a press report on tlre following topics : (Any one)

(i) Bus-Car Acciclent

(ii) Celebration of Holi ir, Ahrnedabad

(iii) Sprcad of cleaclly disease in some parts of Saurashtra

. (A) Read the following news item and answers the questions given below it : I
Steven Smith wore a satisfiecl smile on Monday and hi lracl all the reasons to do
so. After all it's not every day that a visiting side walks away with a draw after
managing to bat out att entire day in the dustborvls of India. In tlre Ranchi Test,

his team did the just that.

"They just'stuck their game-plan ancl clefence. Tlre way Handscomb and Marsh

tracked their tlefence it was really good'n saicl Smith. "l am very proud of them".

The mind games against the Indians though didn't cease to exist and Smith made

it clear in as tnany rvorcls. "lf there is solrretltilrg callecl lnomentuln then it is right
with us. India would have expected to borvl us out on such a wicket. hr their
dressing room tlrey would be hurting a bit as that did not turir out," he saicl.

With the wickets playing the main topic of dehate in this series, Smith expressed

sutprise tlrat the gatne lasted five days while praising the grouncls man. "l clidn:t
expect it to last five days. Credit to the grouncls man. He hacl been telling us that

it wotlld. It rvas a nice wicket with rnugh or,rtsicle the right hancler's leg stump
' and left hander's off stuntp,'? he said.

(I) Why did Steven Smith wear a satisfiecl smile on Monday ?

(2) Why was Smith very proud of Hanclscornb and Marsh ?,

(3) What, according to Smith, would lrrdia have expected ?

(4) Why did Smith praise the grouncls man ?

(B) Turn the following sentences into indirect speech of nartation : o

( I ) He said to her, "Ring the hell betirre entering my cabin".

(2) They said to you, "We rvill not invite you in our party tornt)rrow."

(3) "Alas! How tragic cleath he met last night!" Slre said.

(4) Ashok saicl to Ramila, "How dicl you helfi nre'?,,

(5) Ranclhir said to Sita, " Let's Enjoy our lit-e."

(6) She said to them, "Do you fbrget tny name every time ?,,
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5. choose tlre appropriate options giveF below and rewrite them. 14

(l ) Whom did Huglrie meet at Alan's studio ?

(a) Gustave Erskine (b) Baron Trevor (c) Baron Hausberg

(2) Who scolcled Hughie for giving a sovercign to a beggar ?

(a) Baron Hausberg (b) Laura (c) . Merton

(3) was a Russian writer.

(a) Oscar Wilde (b) Leo Tolstoy (c) W.S. Maugham

(4) What was the sum of the pension ofl'ered to the prisoner ?

(a) 4C)0 fi'ancs (b) 600 liancs (c) 650 fiancs

(5) What did tlre ant do in the summer time ?

(a) Gathered food fbr winter

(b) Sang

(c) Dalrce

(6) The actual age of Tom Ramsay was _ .

(a) tbrty tive (b) firrry six (c) tbrry seven

(7) Which part of the protagonist's anatomy got affected in the story ?

(a) Eyes . (b) Nose (c) Chin

(8) What piece ofjewellery dicl Mathilde choose from her friencl's jewel box ?

(a) A dianrond necklace

(b) A bracelet

(c) A pearl necklace

(9) He asked me what lre ._-- ttrr me the previous day.

(a) bought (b) lrad bought (c) has bought
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(,:) She exclairned *-- tlrat her brother got fine result.

(a) sorrowtully (b) anxiously (c) joyfully

( I I ) Neha __-_ them to help the needy people.

(r) rvamed (b) exclaimed (c) requested

(12) We ---_ respect the elders.

(a) would (b) could (c) should

( l3) you give me five thousand rupees 'l

(a) could (b) u,ould (c) rnust

(14) 'Must' is generally used to express

(a) prnbability (b) prohibition (c) ability
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